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ght Fittsinntgli pest.
Fubtima AW'r MPrning, (StMdayd firceptatt,)
OtiritOillrEsit eornorof Filth and Wood BL

Taw: Biz thahara a year, payable strictly in
111dIftnee•

Allirethglet copies, Two banter 'r Bete at thesenator is the Office, end by the Newebeve.

lien Limy'.

•
RATEH die ADVERT/91Na

rwt. :pd.& Mir. W WestImmL a rat. vela. it paper
One insertion,..—... 60 -- 60
Two insartioas,........ 75 -- 75&cosh:mentor:4s,-- 1 00 ..._ 100e Woals,---- ........1 75
Tipp nuo 200 150 100 75Three weeks,.----, 400 288 200 125 1 00.
One Mouth,...... 00 836 60 160
Iwo months ...... 00 486 60 235 2501'92w0 mouths. -0 00 690 450 800 800Four, roonths---.... 10 00 885 bOOB 36 460Five_ inentha—... 11 00 735560 3 05 61912 00 800fl00 4 00 660Ni-99axotite..-....,.- Id 00 1035 8005 36 500One 20 00 55 8510 00 886 12 00Blending Card, six lines or less, per aunum....lo 00

CRIANOZAIALS AT PLZABIIRL.

One fqaare, per annum, (exelnerve of paper)...2s 00Mamma, natieea. 50 cents: Death nedrea 25 mete

b FOR 1861. -*)Br

ONE DOLLAR.

THE PITTSBURGH

WEEKLY POST,
ESTABLISHED OYER FIFTY YEARS

WILL HEREAFTER HI FURNISHED

Advance PayiLig Subscribers

ONE DOLLAI PER

IT IS PRINTED LV A

MAMMOTH SHEET,

LARGE CLEAR TYPE
IT COffTAINS ALL THE

EXCITING NEWS OF THE DAY

Editorial, Local and Mis
eel laneonv; Foreign

and Domestic
Markets,

BEND YOUR DOLLA BY Min. AT OUR RISE

GET UP CLUBS in your neighborhood. Hen
or OSPF:CTUB and n BPPOI MEN COPY.

Don't forget the Dollar
Address JAMES P. BARR,

Editor and Proprietor, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
JAMES P. BARB. E°WIN A. MYRRH

BARR & MYERS,

BOOR AND JOB PRINTERS
Corner Fifth & Wood Sts., Mtn.

lIVEIRY DEBOHIPrION 01

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

Kreouted in the finest et7le4

.96. XLa Nit. .1116

UM3NIML MERCANTILE ANDaEGAL IWORK
at abort notice, on reasonablo forme,

Particular attention pied to the Printing of

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES, &e.,

For Ooncerte, Mtbibitiono and Orotasea.

LARGE ADDITIONS OF TYPE & MACHINERY
SIMKO MITMTIMO ■AOITO TOM

The facilities for turning out Work with prompt.
nixie and despatch cannot be excelled by

any other otilce In the city.

tIIRPENTINE SPIRITS.-80 bbls
tor sale by B. A. FARABSTOCK & co.,

corner ofPIM and Wood eta.

HALF PRICE IS WHAT WIE ARE
1Z selling out a great many hinds of our Bum-

liner 13retta -Goode, Lace 3flantles. ae, for the beat
bargains. Call early. Ca lialiSON LOVE,

suit • Y 4 Market ntreet.

GREEN APPLES.-24 barrels choice
Apples, Jost received end for sale by

SA& A. IrffIZER, corner Marketend First ate.

6DOZ. ENGLISHGRADUATED
bi6ASVITLEP;6 growl French Infant Powder,Past rmoved and for sale by GEO. A.KELLY,

Alleabent cite.
TIATHRIIX3KB always on hand for U.AJ-8. nniNicots and nfloy, also for Sharp's naafi,8202 and 50 Lorna. Fur bale by

BIif•TETLICY.

GRAN APPLES.-24 barrels, justreceived wad for sale by=IS • HENRY H. ROLLINS.
Ilafo-7200 barrels, jnatreceived and

. HENRY H. ooLLINa.

lOtarmiaLlamad 0%
:4 do Carbon do; received by

HENRY H. COLLIN&
N 1 klAt 10 kegs •F pad

ismerjust reoeureami for gamma.s -NEM=

. .

aaginis,
ANII,II:O7_NWORIC--aJEDNIES .116 $lOl 1,El ii s,
bißauf.3tirrerAIRON AND NAILS,JUNIATA'AND 'MINOR SHEET IRONShaft*, ladies 'Paint Piligen
Plates, &c.

WA.RICEIOIIB2B,VS Wator pncll 1.34 Karst Ntritet,T IR U
,And earner of Fraokim and Keitth Wal.r etreetiiChinasto.

PABBR COSTEAM ENGINE -6111LB'EfIS.ilititelv t) qrivDE as,General NaChillitta and Boiler Matters,Near the Peaa'a H.. K. k..._,.enger Dennt-
PITTSE3MA NUFACtiAGII,Tlrt.V.UALLll 11:1NDti (1F

Steam Engines, ranging from thren to onolinndred and fifty horse power. and ettit.l for i,ristSaw Milts, Blast 'Furnaces, E'notorms, etc.Give particular aideri Li Ott (0 Lilo constrimin in of fi,n.gltloB and Machinery for grist mills, and for uprights, mulay cud eawEnv° also on hand, finished and ready for ship-ment at short notice, Engines and Boilers of everydescription:
Also, runtish Boilers and Sheet Iron comradely,Wrought Iron Shafting, ilangers and Plans inevery variety, and continue the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.Our prices are low, our machinery mantitscioredof thehost quality of matmnsia, and warranted .inall cases to pee satisfaction.
Av.-Orders from all parts of the country solicitedend promptly filled, fo2l,lew

PARII & CO.,
NINTH 'WARD FOUNDRW,

tRURGFI, PA.Warehouse, N!149 Pirbt and 120
PITTE

Second &moteManufacturers ofall alms and descriptions ofCoalOil, retorts and Stifle, Gas and Water Pipe, BadIrons, De* irons, Wagon Ikmos,fiteel Moulds, Pol.11GR, Bangers and tloutiiimo.Also Jobiangand Mantua(' eastinga of crery de-scription made toorder.112ving a complete T. 0.44ILI i3RoFattached to tIoFoundry, all necessary nitiag will be carofully Ito 4,..1.11vauki

' LAKE SUPERIOR OMR MINES
tarn

SMELTING WORKS,PARK, 1117C6IRDY & CO..NEA_NUFA.CTURERS OF SHEATH,Braaten' and Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper°Rome, Raised Buil Bottoms, Speller Bolder, Ac..,also importers and dealers In rdetals, 'Fin Plate,Sheet Iron, Fire, ac. Constantly on hand, 'Humeri'sMachines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 First, and120 Second streets. Pittsburgh, Pe. Special ordersof Donnerant to any desired naLisrn. Uall.de.
AlOLliti,FINGINE BUILDER &

GREAT WESTERN PLANING MILL, m.awbury and Duqueme Wow, flttsbargh,MILL, willmake to order. and warranted AS good an oaabe made, the (n 1101419 napiehin,ry, r---fmearnEngines" TurninLid:MP, for wood and iron; Pia-ners,forwood andiron; Drilling Machines; ti,usenand Tobacco Screws; Puient-nght and bind.,; ilte-CbIliCS, in the heat manner; Shafting, Putties, andHangers, of all Pll6BB and minty ;Screws, of any di•atneter ar-d plteb, to fifteen feat in length. Willalso make, and have on hand, Doctor and NigserEngines. and Deck Pumps for stearoboata. dieLathe inhearsanu other Planing done to order;can plane 32 Incheswhit., by It (vet 6 inctie, long.44/2 Ordiws Promptly tMlai end tßari.ustio &dusted.N. 13.—Parnenlar attention and promptitude inv.on to revolve on Printing Presses and other M.
rnylblyd

juuranre.
Monongahela Insurance Co.

OF PITTSBURGH
Oereries—JAUE-3 RUTCHiSON, President,

HENRY H. AT ;l'ot)1., 14eeretery.CAPT. JAS. Wt.,ol.)L;uaN, Gen.' Agent.
OFFICE NO. OM WATER tiTRFET

Will loqure all kinds of /Yrs and Marine Hoke..

ASSETS, MAY 10th, 1801,
•Stock Due Bilis i• syable or, demand

and secured by twoapproved 6aflloN. t 70,750 00Bills Receive:4, '.:1,157 31Bills Discounted 78Mortgage 12,1:00 00Its Shares Mechanics Rank
stock cost. .$ 8,181, 00100 Shares elliZ4.oB' Sank
stock cost.

40 Shares Exchange Rankslo,a P.041
80 Siler.l4 Bank of Pitts-

burgh

lialanoe of Book Am:motel
Office Puniiture
Clash

IM-2,83.1 17
DI R MVO RS :

Wm. B. Holmea, Jae.A. liulehineou,
Wdoori Miller John Atwell,
Wm. Bea, R. B.Robit,on.
Jon Itl'Devitt Richard Liori,
Joe. hirkpatrick. R. Wallace,
RohL IJule.ell, Geo. A Berry,Wm. A. Caldwell, Wm. Menno,

.Junin Woodburn, rn y2l

Allegheny Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH.OVPICIC-Dio. 37 riftli Mt., Bank Block.

INSURESAGAINST ALL KINDS
OF Flit I AND MARINE RlBhB.AAC J0N143, President; JOHN D. MeCORD,Vice President; D. M. 1300K, Secretary; Capt.WILLIAM. DKAN, General Agent.

Diascroas—lsasso Jones, C. Hassey, Harvey
ankle, Capt. IL C. GrayJohn A. WiW,on, B. L.
Fahnestoek, John D. Modord, Capt. Adam Jambs,
R. P.Sterling, Capt. W. Dean, Robot 1,, M'Grew,Rob't E. Dane.

WEST BRANCH
Mutual Insurance Company,

LOOK HAVEN; CLINTON COUNTY.
OICASTIRSD BY TUB LEOD3LAVITMS OP

I'327NBYLV.LNId.

CMsh Capita-1300,000 Pronthen Notes 1132,W
THIS COMPANY WILL INSURE

on Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, An.,
in town or country.

Diatoms I.—Hon. J. J.Pearce, J. B. Halt, T. T.
Abrams, lion. G. C. .thu-voy, Chas- Crist, D. E.
Jackman, Chas. A. Mayer, Peter Dickson, W.White, Thomas Kitchen.

HON. G. a HARVEY, President.
T. T.Aware, Vine Prearittept.
Taos. Kamm, Secretary. .

J. A. LIPPERT, /.dal,
No. 70 Fifth groin.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
Of Pittsburgh.

*o. 63 Fourth Street.
biI4FZTO3I3.

JacobPalnter,Rody Patterson, I. Grior Sproul.0. A. Colton, Jarnee EL Hopkins. A. 4.. Carper,Henry Sproul,Nich. Voeghtly, Cleo, W.SznitJa.A. J. Jones, Wade /I sceptoin, Retort Patrick,Chartered
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS TAKEN, of alldescnptions.

0tH0e,..-___

OJTICILL4 :

A- A. CARRIER, PresidentI. GRIER SpßouL, Recrentry. HALIy

~gencp j&a.
EUROPE-41V AGEIVC W.

THOMAS RATTIGAN, EUROPEAN
Agent, No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

is prepared to bring out or send beck passengersfrom or to lay part of the old country, either by
steam or salting pacsete.

SIGHT DRAYIN FOR SA T ,Tlt, payable in any partof Nurope.
Agent for the Indianapolis and Grineinnati Rail-

road: Also AgentAgent for the old, Biack Star Line ofSailing Packets, and for the fines of Steamerssail-
ins between New York, Liverpool, Glasgowowl(ialway.

lantltL
JAS. MILLINGAR, DiONO-4iTGA-HE-LA PLAN IkW MILL, wouldrespectfully informthe public that be bvi rebuilt vino the tire, andhemngg enlarged his establishment, and kileci it
with-the newestand meet approved TnePhirtfn, isnow prepared to ,ffirmatt boring and plangboards,scrollsawingandre-sawing, doors,seenand abutters, kiln dried, trattea, mouldin&e,bo-x-
-making, 4be.

Eiouth Pittabmgh, September 7,1 S W. OSA

i___MUL

COLT'S &SHOT REVOLVERS,
ICOLTI3 &SHOT REVOLVERAJustreoeived Oast from the otauufacturst.

TETLXII,pel4 /20 Wood et.

Cslothg, (gastinierv , 41.
E. WATTS,

R7TEi
TEJU{y, PRICE & CO.1MP0RT1.312.13AND DRALERB INCLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Satinets, Vestings, Tailors' Trimmings, &o.NO. 255 MARKET ST. North SideVIIIILADELPIIIA, PA.EMIR V. TSCICT, VANIER. h. PRIEM OLIVIRIr. TICIERT

. _Yoelting Masse,
_ _

_.

B• H. D. BRECHT & R 0..,
MA.NUFMYTURERS OFLOOKING GLASSES,

PORTRAIT At. PICTURE FRAMES,Gift and Imilation Rosewood illooldings.
LEALER6 1NFRENCH PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS,128 seilitheifted Street,1fornlor'm between Milli and Thtisi-Liirgit Pa. Ars, uny uns.. at mart..ll4,llirtke:JPr-let, • YIA Part+t,ilar a.tEont.on ;tire uto ropair.ogPaiatiar,a, Reguiltting Pritllll,, and basioe,framed at la twif,talo price. atria

eptkly

ostes and tatatreants
Pk+. 840 Liberty Street,NEXI To PEN.Nb Y 1.1. 1 A NIA PA:I.:AI.:N(ER.Lin:POT,JOHN SANAGE, Proprietor.EILAVIN(4 tak.euar, i tilted up,with allthe modern lutprovem iota, thin popularre-sort, the atibecrder in prepared to accommodatebin of<i onownnern and the public generally, withthe beet the market aitordw. oytorli will I:a ner-ved up to every varudy dieing the 44111-sea. h it W,nett, I eplorn and Alen ha feet, con•tident is recommending 4 the puLli.r. for theireleellence.

Can, thicket and tikell Oyntera received daily andweld Wlwale.wit and FLPtail. mr2rilyd

SKETIN'S OLD STAND
IN THE DIAMOND,

THOMAS STONE, Proprietor
AVING TAKEN and [hied up, atII If a groat expense'with all the modern irreprovementn, thin popular resort, the autvieriber isprepared toaccommodate his friends and the puh-llo generally, with the lent the market affords.OYSTERS will be served np in every variety ofstyle during the season.LIQUOItg and aI..E.S he feels confident in re•commending to thepublic for their excellence.4ip-SIEALI4 served up at all bourn, and 1,/A Yand IGHT BtilittliEM taken.

Par...030T-481.0Be
OYSTER AND EATING 110USE,NO. 111 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.WHOLIbALIII AND IiZTA/1. DAMARA INLAKE AND EASTERN EISA*,FR:2IB P/IILA UELPH IA AND HALT IMUasOTH I'EkB ANI, W:LD GAMY.,AII l■ bh•lr Proper Seseon.n026 G-KO. REINEMAN dt 00.
lks A NSP }I I ;USE, (; E4)1:(; h;

.K.N7,, Proprietor, N0.;.-1.1 Libortv street, lustbeside the Passenger Depcit of the Boni:sylvan.Railroad, which make, it the most crielenient1101.0.6 in (he city for pasnen .,:ere FuT:ir:cty, by thatroad.
The proprietor having, at considerable exponoo,fitted up, in excellent style, the INANSItiNHOI/BE,would respectfully solicit n share of public patron-age. lhemi to attached a splendid BTABLE, andextensive WA(,N 1 A tr.L. at ample accom-modation It trylvPlPt, anti steamoters. File Larderand Bar will he furnished with the Ptet the mar-ket can afford_ folir

eltriMUCtili"ZA: atgri6—rl4l.l( lllL NT,BY Rid I ,III,HTNNE .

F 471-IF, ENTII )N (0 , M ERCHA NTSand others is direct-oil to Li,. riotsiiiiiihment,wich has peen reia*intly fitted up for the purpooeof affording a SU, Nil' NT AL rot'l 11,offskIN 4 CENTRAL LOCATION. Country folksattending markot are particulr,rly :united to call.Everything pertaining to an EATIM-7 SALOONwill always be found, of the frestie..4 the marketattorditi. apiSibdow

ainters.
T. T. INPGIIRN,

HOIT s B, 8 I Gl- IsT

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
2, l'or. St. Clair St. and Duquesne Way,

(SECOND STORY.)
Xiir All work et:art:Wed to me will be Neatlyand Promptly Executed. oclly

M A. CI "2",HOUSE, SIGN& ORNAMENTALPAINTER AND GLAZIER.leourth St., Bets Wood & Smithtleld
PITTSBURGH, PA.SitrAll work p •o--ptly attended to. my2.lklyd

1;('1'I 5 ,11PII:f .41103:1
P. O'BRIEN.

air Orders 50n...1.ed at basement shop, Granstreet, opposite Cathedral.

Per pant gailors.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

T—-

REDUCED PRICES

wE HAVE NOW RECEIVED ACHOICE AND SELECT BTOCH OF GOODSfor SPRING AND SUMMER SALES, which havebeen selected withmore than usual care, rut feelconficient that in the
RICHNESS ON FARRIC,A ND STYLE

—0 le—
C3l- 0 °Ds,AB WELL AS

FAIRNESS OF PRICEThey will bURPASS ANY 000143 of the kindever before opened in this city, and would respect.fully solicit an early call from our patrons and thepublicto examine the same for themselves.SAMUEL GRAY & SON,MERCHANT TAILORS.aryl° 19 FIFTH STILIZET.

SMITH & PITCAIRN,
Nerekaat Tailors,

10. 48
ST. CLAIR STREET.
D. BRUCRLOCHER, TAILOR,

fAS RE-COMMENCED BUSINESSet his old stand,
No. IWO FOURTH STREET,

where be will be glad to see his old friends andpublic generally. Will also do CUTTING forfamillea, for bola and nee. leeej M. LITTLE,
iBIERMINT TAILOR,

NO. SA SAINT. GLAIR STELNIAT',(Dr. Irieh's New Buildingj
de141.1 PIrrSBUBEIH.W. ........ DO*H.—WH. & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dna!era in Ready Made Clothingand Gentletnen'aFunnelling Goods, corner of Hederal street andMarket Swim Allegheny city, Pa. jel.2l3,daW

CONGRESS HEEL
GAITERS $1,37,LADI]j

CONGRESS HEEL
GAITERS $1,37,AT NO. 15 FIFTH EISTRSZT,ft 7 Ik. B. DIPPENBAOHER.

tißoom CORN BRUSR-30 bales, a
auperotr article, for sale by

RXNRY If. (*LUX'S.

tlic Omit/ 11;Jost
','-'17'.17811 VIRGO:

_1!=1
•

7LPE NATIONAL c()NSTITUTio N
The 17th of s,,ptciiii)6r: was the an

niversary of the adeptionlof the Con-
stitntion of. the 4•Vnited)States. Atthis pailtien`lar julkture iliour national
atlairs, eien th,t Uniuri-Which that
(7onoitutioi? was atisignrd perpetnato
is as sailoi-tion*tie Meg, the history
of its creation caniliet prove uninterest-
ing. That history shows that our fathers
designid to perpetuate thh' Union and
establish a National 0ovcrnmen t., which
the history of the Revolution and the
Continental Congress shows had become
a political necessity..

Tha.Philadelphia badger, in speak-
ing or the veleVration of- the anni-
versary i-n that city, furnighe9 the fol-

Previous to the great struggle againsttie power of Great Britain, the thir-.cen colonies Were British dependencies
each a seperate community, withoutany political connection, and existingunder a domestic governmtnt of its ownderived front charters from tle Crownor authority invested in the ProprietorsThe first encroachmentsupon the poli-tieial rights of those communities,necessarily suggested the idea of union,irnwediateiy developed in a generalCongress of the Colonies to-provide fora co•umon resistance. The VirginiaDouse of Burgesses, in 1774, took thefirst step which, followed by the otherColonies, led to a popular conventionin Philadelphia, on the sth of Septem-ber of that year, and organized a Con-tinental Congress. They met as Com-mittees of different Colonies not yetseparated from the parent State, andadopted a Declaration of Rights and anon-i tereourse act till those rights wereadmitted by the Crown. The battle ofLexington precipitated the action of theColonies. The seeond Congress assem-bled at Philadelphia, in May, as-sumedithe functions: of Legislative sov-erieigmy, and adopting, the style of the—United Colonies," prepared thr thecommon defense of the country. Thiswas a l'ational government of a revolu-tionary character, which acted in thename and by the consent of the inhab-itants of the country, and this Congresspassed the act declaring the Colonies'Tree and independent." No single Col-ony acted seporatc.ly of. itstlf_auti dire,solved its alleghnee. The act or digssolution was by the supreme anthorityof the people °fall thy• Colonies, actin:through their general agent—the Con

gress

his revolutionary Congress, created
ly the necessities of the country, hesi.fated however to assume full and sover-eign authority which would enable it

to execute measures, as well as providemeans for carrying on the war, and,yielding to the spirit of the people whojealously guarded their liberties, it re-
commended the adoption of "Articlesof Confederation," investing Delegatesfrom the now thirteen States with the
authority to subscribe to "Perpetual
Union of the United States." The ar-ticles of confederation, however, onlyprovided for a leagme or compact be-
tween sovereign States. They gave the
government of the Union no power toenforce its own decrees. The confed-
erate power was so restricted and itsoperation so clogged by jealousies, and
reservations of power, that it failed en-tirely of its purpose, and served but todemonstrate the practicability and necescity of a 'more perfect Union." Itseemed that, as independence cmld notbe achieved separately by the colonies,
so Nationality could sot be established
by distinct sovereignties, the voice ofany one of whom could nulify any com-
mon purpose of all others, and who be-sides, had invested their Congress withno power to impose and collect taxes,or given any general superintendence
of trades, or indeed any of executivefunctions of a government, or any au-thority of nationality which would justi-
fy or induce foreign powers to make
treaties and establish relations, political
and commercial, with the government.

Every step of the government hith.
erto had been forced by circumstances
upon the people. The next great
change arose from the same necessity,
but it was in accordance with the lead-
ing idea in the minds of the statesmen
of that period, throughout the whole
progress of this experiment; and now
they unhesitatingly submitted to the
people of tha States the proposition of
a National Constitutional Gofernment,
formed of a Union of all the States, butinvested with the functions and power
of the supreme authority within the lim-
its of the constitutional authority con-
ferred. The Convention to frame this
Constitutional Government completed
its labors on the 14th day of September,
1787. Itwas signed onthe 17th, which

event is today to be celebrated by our
citizens, anti on the 19th, the Consti-
tution, as framed, was published in thePhiladelphia newspapers. It was thensubmittgi to the States, and after con-siderable discussion in some of them,
particularly Virginia and New fork,was finally adopted in the followink or-der: Delaware, Pennsylvania, New Jen
sey, Georgia, Connecticut, Massa,
chusetts, New Hampshire, Maryland,
South Carolina, Vireinia, New York,North Carolina,'aneßhode Island.

Thus this great work, which was con-
ceived ander such severe trials, and de-
veloped under such difficulties, worked
itself out by circumstances and the p-
lains of statesmanship to its present
form. That it was wisely conceived
and executed is proved by the pros

gress of the people in Union,and the po-sition of the United States Goveramentamong the powers of the world Nonation has risen so rapidly in politicalpower, or grown so fast in all the ele-ments which constitute national prosperity. Shall the work of all thesestruggles, trials, anxieties, and hopes,
' now be marred, and the nation whichgave such promise of progress and du.rubility, he broken into petty, jarringand conflicting States again? The halfmillion of free people who are clothingthemselves in arms for the defence oftheir political rights, against the heresyofsecession, give a peremptory negativeanswer to this question.

iscellaneaus
I M 1,014'I'A T.

, ALI. PERSON 3 PIIRCKAPING TICKETS FORST JOSEPH,And oilier paints in INorihern Missouri, :the StateOr lie Ter; ILO bas, shculil billet, onbuying tickets that read by the
NORTH. MISSOURI RAILROAD,

The only rail route Iron, St. 1•GO 8 to St. JosephIt is the shortest and qui treat line by thirteenhours to the reirotrst point reached by rail, andA always as cheap as any oilier.ikereily your Tickets to Kansas and all pointsin Northern Missouri by 11,, North Mis.citiri Rail-ISA AO B. STURGEON,Pres't. and Gen'l Supt. North Missouri R. R.lismar H Nnitmonis. s gent. taglCutin

PIT'iSEURGH FEIKALE COLLLUIS.TIII.ETE Eli TEACHERS.TE FALL 'PERM. WI LL co.11 INF:NCR, TUFISDAY. Septet-111er 3i. Thebuildings have boon thoroughly rendes', and anApparatus, Telegraph, Cabinet, sc., added, makingthe institution second to none in the land. Pupilsinstructed notonly a the regular colh-go course,nit ill any di 1arttn6nt, such 114
TILLEitRAPRINii,Languages, Local or Instrumental btu is I: eeland Painting.

For catalogue, address.
au:24:2wit Rev. I. C. PlilßSHllqs,

Preidelent.
& 111 is. TeleduiiiisSCHOOL FOR YOUNG DIES,WILL BERE-OPENED ON MONDAY. SEPT. 9thtIjlii.ENCll AM) LA 11. N TAUGHT_IC without extra charge by Mr. Totted' ux, anative of Paris and graduate. of the College tarts,magna. No. 148 Thud street, Pa istnargh.N B.—The Birmingham, Oakland and Ma-err-villn cars pass by the door. au2lkl.dTO WHOLESALE CASH BUYERS.

II'IL$O✓1; C.IRR CO.,
94 Wood Streot,

INVITE attention to their very largej neck c•(

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
All who buy Noon will :rave a profit over Chorewho buy Isle, as prices are a/moml daily advancing,especially in Cotton Gouda.i".l.l.oa•Urg 1,, Saa&lnbar It. 1861.

IJo imertship.1 1HE UtiliEltsl(4NED HAVE THISday formed a Co.Protnernbip under themunenod Fltyle at PERKINri, 16RH.ICK O CU., inthe Paper, Rag and general Commieslon flusineee..1 Liu. Id PItRICINS,
C. H ENRY AIERRICR,EDWARD C. CLAPPPittahury,h, Pa.. March let, 1861.

Jac M. Pixru:9 C. HMAY 11 13:an1ax...-K. CUPPPERKINS, MERRICK & CO.,15'1101,EsACE AND All. Db.:ALI:R.9 INPaper, Rags, Twino, Cordage, &0.,Manilla Rope, Broom-Twine,and Wire, Paper-MakersMaterials, &c., &o.arellouse No. 82 Third Street,griPITTSBURGH. P.4,w ciooDS AT

W. & D. RUGUS,.

6e-NEW I.A.LE, GOODS AT--s

W. R. D. MMUS'.

NEW :FALL GOODS AT

W. i& D. HUGON'.

We are just opening ono of the largee
and be assorted stock of

FANCY & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
a the city

Vka-As we buy and' sell gcods, exclusively tor
e -teh, we can offer better inducemenbs to the pub-

HEIlathan any other house in
QUARTERS PA. MILITIA.

the city.AD
HE kI)QU MISERS PIMINSTLITAB/A Marna,rMillirrlft'S DEPAILTAIDIS,

salmons, September 10, 1881.Pennsylvania needs blankets and stockings forher 30,000 brave soldiers In arms to support theUovernment
Every factory capable of making blankets, evento a „sitate loom, should at once be put in opera.Won. Liberal contracts will be given to all such.Blankets should be wool grey. 7 feet long by 5feet 0 inches wide, and weigh lull 6 pounds, withthe letter P. V. in black, 4 Motes long, in the cen-tre of earn blanket.
Stockings will be needed the coming winter—-half hose or &oaks, good sizes, one fourth poundeach. Let eve: y mother, wife and sister knit oneor more pairs.
Let associations be formed in each county, witha treasurer at the comity seat, with whom thestockings can be deposited and forwarded to themilitary store at Harrisburg. The United Statescontract price, twenty.flve cents per pair, will bepaid to each county treasurer, and thus a fund canbe raised to supply the wants of volunteer familiesto which every patriotic womanin the"tate cancontribute her share. R.. C. HALE,581.2-6tdaltw ltuartermastersSenend P. M.JESSE JOHNSON,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
can

Dealer in ii•lour,firain,andall kinds ofCountry Produce; 'Wines and Li.
gneiss, Cigars, Tobacco, .4c.

Liberal advances made on consignments
of High Wines.

NO. 155 SOUTH FOURTH ST., CORNER OF WALNUT
PHILADELPHIA.

au2fclyd

QUAD. SOAP. SOAP.. SOAP. SOAP.17 THE CHEMICAL OLIVE ERASIVE SOAP,manufactured by B. O. at J. H. /SAWYER, is ac-knowledged to be the most serviceable of anykind:yet. offered to the public. Its superior advan-tages are found in its cheapness, saving of labor,and its efficacy in removing grease, paint, tar anddirt without iniaring the skin, or in the least wisedamaging the tinsel quality of goods. It can be
used with all kinds of water.Lieterence is made with pleasureto-the embloin-ed certificates, eminattng trom gentlemen wt.!t
known in this community, and who had every L.
eility afforded of seeing rt folly and fairly tested.
Quartermasteee Department of theTiodq2:l4

tan(laand hburte:Mea laginima fa. iV,45.
"Sawyer's Chemettl Olive Erasive 80/1.0. baring

been used very extensively In our Regiments, we
have no hesitation in certifying that It vvaa lened
admirably adapted to the use of the winters, awldecidedly the mostsuperior, .Soap which could beprocured for the service.JAMES A..EKIN, Quartermaeterllth Rea.ALEX. FORSYTH, 9nartermaster 1414Regas..K.ltooximeD,Quartermaster 13th Regau2S.

RYE FLOUR-27 barrels fresh groundRyeri__obr rece ived and fer sale byA. FETZER, earner Marketand First sta.

81 fink
TELEGRAPH.

Terrible Railroad Accident--Otte Hundred Soldiers Rifledand Wounded.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 18.—Last night athalf past eight, a train on the Ohio andMississippi Railroad, containing portionsof Colonel Tooehin's Nineteenth Illinersregiment, while passing over a bridge nearHuron, Indiana, fourteen miles west ofCincinnati, fell through, killing andwounding over ono hundred soldiers. In.telligenco of the disaster reached here latelast nigh', when a special train was des.patched to their assistance. The followingdespatch wes received from the ,p.rator atHuron, dated ten minutes pftlsc onethis WO •'firings Nu 1;-, broken intwo. It let four cars dawn into the bed ofthe creek, and one on top of them. Taoengine and one car passed over safely._There aro about one hundred men wound.ed, and tlftion or twenty killed. The Col.of the regiment says that is about thenumber killed, although nearly all of one

3oropany are missing. it is tuought thebridge was weakened by 'some maliciouspet son.
The accident on the Ohio and Minolta.sippi Railroad bas proved worse than wasfirst reported. Four passenger cars wentInto the creek, and one box end one bag.gage car on f.‘ pof them. These cars con-taincd two hundred and fifty men. Com-panies .E, F, 0 and 1. The latter two arethe principal sufferets. Capt. Howard, ofCompony I, is killed. lip to this timeabout thirty dead have been When out, andsix more are under the wreck A train isnow on its way hero with ninety•two ofthe wounded. The opinion at the wreckis that from forty to fifty have been killed.The impression is that the bridge has beentampered with by traitors. The bridgewas a sixty feet span, tea feet high, andlately inspected

The Late Engagement NearBooneville---Loisardlce ofthe Rebels.
J.ENFRRSON CITY, X 1 o , Soptember 17.The correspondent of the St. L tuffs Dewocrai gives the following account of theengagement, with the rebels at Booneville,on tho lflth, taken from Cspt. Eppstein'sofficial report. The Captain says: "Afterthe fight had laste d abut an hour the se-cessionists Whom he had taken as hostagesbecame so restl(s3 that they begged him toallow one of their number to go with a flagof truce and ask an armistice. This hos-tage came leek soon afterwards while 1 etthe men cease firing, with the request tok now my coedit ens. I then demandedthat they should v. ithdraw the s K:essionforces two mil( s frtm the city, riot to me ,lest any of our families or other Unionpeople, to leave the arms of the killedand wounded on the ground wherethey fell, while I premised to let theprisoners free whom I had taken, withthe exception of Preacher Po'ntor, who, Iinformed them, I would shout in case theyshould not honorably keep their promisefor seven days. They left town accordingto agreement." Thus the gallant fellow,with one hundred and fifty men, actuallydictated his own terms to fully fur timrshis number. The enemy fought well for alittle while, but out of the whole six hun-dred, six only could be found to storm theUnion works. Their leaders bravely ledthe way, but they absolutely ref-nerd tofollow. Of these six our mon killed four,their two loaders, Colonel Brown and hisson, Captain Brown, falling so near theintrenehments that they; drew them inand they died inside. Besides these, the ,enemy lost eight or ten killed and wounded

A courier from Booneville reports thatthe rebel force was retreating towardsPrice's command. Besides Colonel Brownand his son they lost two of their Captains,Col. Brown was armed with three eightinch revolvers, a rifle, a sword and a bowieknife. The weapons are now in possessionofLieutenant Pease.

Important from CaLlfornla.OUTICR STATON, Pacific Telegraph, 160miles West of Fort 'Kearney, Sept. 13..h,via Omaha 14tM—The Foney. Expresspassed at midnight, with San Franciscodates to the sth instant. There had beenno arrivals.
Owing to the all absorbing attentiongiven to election matters, business wasgenerally being ignored since the last ex-press. To-day all the principal businesshouses of San Francisco are closed, and thepeople congregated at the polls fully threequarters of an hour before the opening.—Three fourths of the votes cast in this city

will be cast for Stanford and his Republi.,can ticket. The Union Democratic can-didate for Governor will get about 8,500
votes, and McConnell, the Breckinridgecandidate, about one thousand and fivehundred. In some of the interior townsMcConnell is represented as runningahead, while the agricultural and commerscial districts are giving a heavy Repupli-can vote. There is every probability thatthe Republicans have carried the State bya handsome plurality, while the balanceof the vote will be very nearly equallydivided between the Union Democrat andSecession parties. The vote of the Statewill be heavy.

More anxiety hes teen felt ecneerningthe result of this election than any beforeheld on this side of the continent. It *asgenerally believed that the election of Mc-Connell would have the most disastrouseffect on business, and endanger the peaceof the country. The election of Stanford,with stillanother Union ticket in the field,will be considered as final, and establishthe overwhelming loyalty of California.—Nearly complete electionreturns will prob-ably be received in time to overtake theExpress at some of the outer telegraphstations. There is little general news for
the Express.

Judge Cradlebangh, Union Democrat,is elected Delegate to Congress from lies
vada Territory. Some six. hundred doll
lars has been subscribed in San Francisco,
to be sent tc Parson Brownlow, of Knox-
ville, Tennessee. The Los Angeles Star,
of the 24th, states ,I.hat at last accounts,
General A. G. Johnson was in the neigh-borhood of Elpaso, on his way to Texas to
attend to private business.
Frederick, Did., Occupied- byUnion Troops--Slew barsandOfficers of(lie LegislatureArrested--Federal -Flag Fly-lug.

FaßDEkicx, d,, Sept. 18.—lviimeeliatolly after the farce was gone through withyesterday afternoon of cuffing the roll andadjourning the two branches of the Mary.land Legislature, an unusual stir took placein thief community. Companies of thoiWlACOpirk Regiment were observed passeing through the city in different direetiona,and ''ery soon it was found that the citywas walled in so far as an outletwas'ecm%earned. .No one was allowed to pass outwithouili pan from the Premitrliksisba4
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,whoteofficenwas soon csvrtlii-,citeel.-throng-,,ef.peophr,Nowtn?'o*4:44,st,optul-it nd tuqe4,:ififk '',...Y 'A "... . te- -;_likle' The jltif occupant otfitii,'stue notumWas therialerVoritiii liciatici- MilioittY..li.idd: -bia neinstilit,Ttioniiis4L--:

c3u Id not, be found 'tiltdute:ltWaltrerAdt*Do be was lJnally arrested.. TteqlPlof:'
, the Benatti, Wrii:-Itilgorr,!tinir'"WAs tit; • ,k i,I ant, M. 'Cartnictr., itihrr e'filtie'SfiedV, it,mach difficulty and talMietrette*lii?_,l7,ti n atiorr. Mr. Gorinif4iid3 R. !loth-0bin, of Allegitti,' Wiiiifileie'llt4lN t•-soon Mess. s Saltneriliitid?flyiiiiewireitiein il nt arms vile. A-n-eifiiitwiti therl3lnYtiti-to find' Messrs. Kensler 'and 'liillii.---viir4late hour Mr. .keesder'whs arrested,buttthe last accounts Mr. Mills'' hid'

''''' " '.
riot, Veentaken. .. --..... ,tA. ..,,,,.:,

~,The aim of the officers wairtni arrest latthe members who voted,for Mr,Vilillfs'famous report, thirty thiiirOjiitiofwhich were yesterday- salitidlrud-'#iitictrlprinted for camp tia•es, as beingable document. ''' • '''' 4 -'4 4'• '. .
„. - . ~.During the after noon thelTnituitittelk,..........hers of the Senate andrirletstl'iqVairgi.'”cus, and revolved that-'ol,,‘Ad4d4rltikfSenators present in not itikeddil,l.dfXaVIIN_C--...virtually brought 'the' liiiglidip*,lo*_).end, they would return fii-thides•hitti4irditf:not again attemplo 't*iagebaisrexi-....Long was, in thenke:anl.ll***4.4:4,ittir,t63-preparea briefstatement to bpitigna'and:published by themembegiikln,,,o,it.r j:The arrest of the itileTka williweige4oiff...

..

from calling theri#4l-0,144 i!PAhtt...,.. ,41101*.''.- 'tura is at an end ',,,noisy and agOTe sectelets,..43also been placed tuider.artatt.:
~, Almaoners renmined in the guard hiMP.OE4III
#O,

night, and will lel sent to ~-rit:o2l..F.Tithis morning. '•` -. • .
[sitcom t.T':FREDERICK; MD. SepteniberUnion members' of loth'the-upnittoctSenate refused to meet this tinininWrinlTthe Legislature is'officers being 'undefirreet f.o3lrevei4A,'calling of theroll. Tie Union'intari,_,,llolll.will leave this afternoon' foitibitiii;litidAtielSecession members fur Poryldelfefirt.'4"4‘
CANDIDAZIIB;,--:-

[l-.FOR SHERIFF, =

'ROBERT WATSOAIIt-=!(:' -;i- PaPn
OF THE FOURTH WiIIiItIITTSWILT

_offers InEtufft hisfrfenda Anct-40ffotrfftivtniltAllegheny county es the:Wensti43yOlgjiticandidata, at the October-Oblation.'
JOHN MCELWA!N, 01 Plum Fopuellipwit

iieit his Dminationforthp. offloemf CO NT] M-MiSsIONEK, by thel7ziloYOthiver,4oll4., LIM
.•

--Utazep-00124 911-Alg.“lo‘.l--western Markt ofPennsyliapte, tie. •WHEREAS,an information'hash nit,file in the District Court ofAtteUttoefitStates of America for the WesternTilaitictOf-re:Ottsylvama, on the fifth day ofSeptember, trititzof our Lou one thousand eight hfindredaridone, by Robert B. Carnahan,--Regy,littornalrefiUnited States, on behalfof theilnitedfitates„Alffiting in substance that a certain' Tot
,amounting to seven hundred endeigittrotte4,lllltons, more or lees, is now On the wharfat the portof Pittsburgh, in the said Distrio;:thalt thattrantiis owned, in whole or in part, by Pointer Brothers,and residents of the State of :TelittiNeMand now in the passeasion and charge of 40),AMoorhead,of Pittsburgh; in Mid District -thatpursuance of the Act ottiortinapprovergatlrk1861.. the President of the nitertBtatnitiestk "tztsproclaniatiory dated augusitlo,lBl3lideelattaitiattr?alio that the inhabitazirs offthe State of.Tennesseeare in a state of %swat time agairuttlthelthiltiniStates, and that all commercialimereopmehetweersthe same and the inhabitanti therentsons of other States and othet•partaot, the,, 4 14#011-States is unlawful, and that all goodh sittiranattele:wares and merchandise coming from aol ,tiltkiaidg,Tennes waterto oi herparts of the Unitedsuktotoyland or,wiD be forfeited toand that said lot of pig metal, owneditutaforeetaciAwas conveyed from the said State tiMennesitesttn.said city of Pnteburgb, and thatsamethPeraitisbecame forfeited to the use Of th!aie d' ateStates, and praying that the Milne be earidemnedaniforfeited as aforesaid. .

Now, therefore, in pursuance of •theitniunder the zeal of the said Court, to me Amsted,and delivered, I do hereby Epee publienothierto:arpersonsclaiming the aaktpla.ateKor any#totelettherein, or lien thereon, grinany manner injarefift-ed in the same
, that theytio•mipsseniiffient*l.CfriiVielsaid District Court, atthe city ofPitterittgh;meshfirst Tuesday itbOctotairnext,areltivera o'eleekifigthe forenoon cf that day,.(mqvided thikaamoaktalkbe a day ofpris4intion,trtherwimiteti the nett-Miro' jurisdiction thereathsathen Midtlet'spose their claimandlit maketheir ekstiorMfa'hat behalf. • • A.,lllWBDt.4os.l,•is•11. 8. bilinAttilW4faMitiat.entßannit.,;rnTaman, septembei,ettiiitiW• •--'s7Ctifer-ttri

AMMEII

FINE FRENCH.' BOOT*
Of Brooke' Manufacture:..f.

BELLING AT NEW YORK PRIOR
rOR CASH.
At 31 Fifth Btreat; f,

W. E. SHOMERTZ Sc `
Fel6

Easaiwzm
JUST BRODIVHAr-

A LABGE
WMO/IBOYS AND YOUTHS' BOOTS.BOYS AND YOUTHS'. BOOM.- -

L. S. DIFFENBACIZEH,ZiciaS-Fifthili 4:

igxouNo haws htligiekiaridsAitiBRARY OF FTr'FSBUItERL—Roo GOR.bOF PENN 'ARO ‘i3T.; ttairlbSSandPresent, number of yolinnewneatlY-EOKPOW
.

NeWspawespera
andreceive ßevieA, bbyttar. TZ. taltfTiMega-aws,Twenty. -To which alf-insw pahlieldonifWg4ibirettiantadded as soon as issued.

• Members,received at any time at 'Ana' OfThrrice. iripyttreo,centsper,montAa,- LadreeaIWEA.p.EIMUN'MOV.")
BOOTS, =MI

SHOES,
ANj7 AlititiAso

Call noon at the Cheap alai
JOSEPH le.l3ol4lAjah

aelit 98 Marketstreet, 944noritiettiOtanZ;U
CIITRON.—
la 10 boxeatresh eivon; ;1.1:

" Lemon " nottJa:gortliiiii"-foksole by [BBB.l B4ri-81..°A1•y„.4ARRELTLOV4O43I3O4-A.100ThPei:moil finis
[Fel4l hITT;LF:P aleitEtsoli-A,VAMP asae.byc -

BMX &mixt,vroodatatet4,,,

AIOWIE _KNIVES OF ALb,SFor sale by SOWN ic5041 1430- Wadi

_

e64

REFINT.I3B.--.6 casks_; superior:.lJ rant for oil barrels, making their' oerfeotly.tight, for sale verycheap by

aIIXI3Y22,CRLI
0 SHIETI , WTILARSTE94

pp.w.z. •rlzGents' Patent Entine) Collarsfqr 286 L - •to tfurt Collars ab-11We for 01-toguiriaEATON,- 4tWaillf.Mos.irsaid 19112111.streetDIIY APPT, -25 134ii
and for aale by

..,„,.,:1„. -ELENRYM:COLLIN2c ;J:
„

wff

juk, box White RoCif pltadv.15 - MOW' #41109-lerrktAimd for rate by 484'

20043 A fav), mu%,
ihsai Moral

p-03:Pot ClikrforTgum aumniumatim •N';l 'l, a


